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Faculty and Deans

IJ!UTllll STA.T.' TSLSOI1.ll'l1.
Some people are o.t 11 loss to know whcncB
•
,
comcsthcappcUation"TI1IPL£Tl1a.NEoWllon&.·..
Shaltspcnre makes Antony apply it to that" Ser- .....
pent of old Nile," whD was first Julina Cdlsllt'Q..
mistress, then bill) and who would hll.Te thrown
bersclf into the IUlnB of Octavius, if the sickly
•
stripling Conqueror had had a tnste for her
charDls. .
Others are an:o:ious to know whD is meant by
it now. Thill is not so ea81 settled. Our polio
ticinns nre, for thEl most part, of tho Clltorpillaf .
species; first a "'Olin, then a ehrysllUs,. and ,t~Ull
a fly; a sort of political Tircsw,'" twice a federalist and onco a democrat. 'Vhen 11 federalist
•
•
turns demoero.t, he iR Bure to tum fodernlist again"
•
The timo of this bst chango always marks tho
pitch or his aspiration. 'Vhenever ho haa renei.cd tho top-moBt rowul of hiB ambition, whatover
that may be, ho kiclt.s the ladder of democracY' .
from under him. Whenever he is fOWld 10 con- , ..
tinue dcnlVC ..~lic nftcr· nttaining the greatest
ell)-'
.
.
.
vation known to the Constitution, ,you mlly boo .
sure he mC:JnB to splico the ladder.
.
•
But let that piss.. Some suppose that thio
•
epilhet .....as meant to apply to- Q gentleman bred' .
a) fClleralist,bn! who became mnlecontent and
•
democrntic in '98; inuigued in 1801 to get voteB
for Burr, which noDule! colmt iInll'bnllot, while he
gavo his own vote, which woule! not. counl, to J e~ .
fersoD; took office IIDder Jef!ersoD, who could .
90e just as much' or' as·little of a mo.n's conduct
aBwaB politic, Ilnd knew as well as aDY man"
.
how to limo a twig for an enemy; proved a de.faulteri buried himself in the mud like a tadpOle,
for some yeDrs,-·nnd·iD-duo
senson
.c:unQ.Qu,!.Il
..
•
red crnlist, and a genuino CI'apean, now f'ta:Jy Jer
..
.he l'rtllcfl rnarkd. ,.
. .
\.
.
Others suppose a gcntlcl)l:m to have, been .
mcant, first 0: federalist, thoD a democrat, nnd .
now hcsi~iiDg "'hether to change bnck or,lo: ..."
hold to his prcB~tit' form a whi(c loiIgerJin hope .... '
of further. advancemcnt; onc who lately upheld"
the bank i~ all its~btlSes,nnd now denounces' it
usque ad intuneciomm.
.
So~e, ,vho arc fODd,or ~iluuali%ing. '80pp09~
.
"
.
,·1.
that the "old lady of Babylon" herself, Qr'80me
of htr brood, .were ~imcdat.·
;
' ...
AU may be wrong. It may have been a. randomshot, orlevelled only at the gnudy' meretri-"
cioU9 foppery in which the proclamation is dizencd oul. ns much unlike the stIDd and sober majesty of cons~lou9 'and lawful authority, as the
IItrut of the tinsled monnrch of the stage is unlike the bearing of IL real sovereign. " Give me
lLeu~ of sack," 8ays old Jack, lito mnkemino ..•
eyes look rod; thnt it may bel thoughl I ha~~ ;..
wept, for I must do it in' King ClUDbysis' vOin:" ,
II for now do' [ apeak Bot in drink but in TJ:AItS,..·
lUll ill woaD~' only,' but in WOES ebo.'" IID'Oct
thou speak like a king 1 II"
.: ....
After 0.11, perhaps nobody at aIL was mennt;.
nnd indeed, as thn~ snme Mr. NOBODY is thllgrrlat .
nnd prov:crbilll author of mischief, so perhnp'3~his
master mischief of tho timo is filliest chnrgedon .
him.. Be- that' IlS it mny, " none will wince whose.
lIithers lL~e uD~rung." .
.>.
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"Who can comD in and Bay that r menn him,'
When 8Uc~ n !!no 118 he, BUch is his nei~bdrt ..
,
.. Let mo seo wheretn
.
My tongue hath wronaOO him. , In do lrim right,
Theil ho hath wrongea hillUlelrj if ho bD free,
.Why ~eD my'sntiroliko the wild gooso.illes,.'
Unclaimed of nny man."
. .. .
A .'RIE!ODTO STATE RloHTB. BECAtlBIU, .
.
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FIlIE;5'D TO UW(ON•.

.
, .
.
~ .Tiresiou
WIlS chnnged to n woman, nnd back
.
.
.
ngaUl to a man. ." . '.
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